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the trade hold that a reaction will take
place in the near future, but this is not tie
genetal view, as even if projected under-
takings should be delayet on account of
the high cost of naterials, it is improb-
able that the market so far as prices are
concerned would suffer toany grent ex-
lent. The shortage of logs in Sweden is
pointed to as one of thse most reiable
factors in the substantiation of present
values. The reverses of the British army
in South Africa have had no visible in-
fluence on business enterprises, and ai-
though discount rates are high, there is
no lack of money. There are indications
that freiglit rates will this year be as
high, if not higher, than in 1899, one
cause for whiclh will be the highi price of
coal. Canadian spruce continues to ad-
vance in prce in ail the leading markets.
In London it is said that £9 os is being
paid for third quality,and that the quanti-
ty of i i inch in the market is very small.
Pine prices are also very firin. The de-
mand for timber is fair, elm being more
enquired for than the other classes of
wood and sellng as high as 2s tod per
cubic foot.

NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
The past week has been one of snow and

cold weather, and as a resuit out.door building
operations are at a stand-still and no shingles
are entering into consumiiption. There are,
however, a few orders being placed, somte ex.
ceptional yard dealers showing themselves will-
ing to purchase as against tieir future needs
wien they can do so on the basis 3f the very
lowest quotations of to-day, say at $3.oo for
extras on Boston freiglt. These orders are be-
ing accepted by the commission hotuses for
account of the snall mills who are unable to
hold their product until the spring trade opens.
Ve learn fron unantufacturing districts tisat the

few orders being placed are of suflicient volume
to keep the product of the little mills well
cleaned up, and thiat standard brands are firmly
ield by alI the larger manufacturers in the full
expectalion of realizing cansiderably better
prices when bctual consumption commences in
the spring. These msanufacturers are present-
ing stucu a united front, and seens to be so sure
of the strength of their position, that the^pro.
babilities point most strongly to their ultimiate

success and to an advancng market later on.
A strong factor in support of this theory is Ilhe
recent advance of ten cents per thousand on
Washington cedars. These arc now iluoted nt
BOsiOn, at $3.20 to $330, and as the New
Brunswick shingles arc preferred in the New
England trade at equal pices, or even in most
cases at slightly higluer figures, il is plainly
apparent that our mantufacturers are holding the
point of vantage and nill secure full prices for
thseir product if they have patience to await the
demand tfore endeavoring to market their
goods. Figures generally asked by all stand.
ard msills are : Extras, $3.o 1to $3.15 ; clears,
$2.70 to $2.75 ; 2nd clears and sais;, $2. 15 to
$2.2o. As stated abIove, inferiorandunknown
brands are being sold at ten cents off fromt these
figures, but $3 seemss la be the 'Minimum limsit
for straighst cars of extras.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
A Nova Scotia paoer states that 6o,-

ooo,ooo feet oflogs wilt be cul this winter
in the counties of Lunenburg, Digby and
Annapolis.

It is reported that all the contracts for
the erection of the Ogilvie mill and ele-
vator ai Fort William, Ont., have been
cancelled.

M. Brennan & Sons have secured the
contract for the annual supply of lumber
for the city of Hamilton, at $16.14 per
thousand for plank.

At Fredericton, N.B., a three mile
timber berth at the head of Burnt Brook
was sold last week to Wn. Richards&
Co., at $5i per mile.

The Italian bark Elicar sailed from
Vancouver, B.C., last week for Callao,
South Anerica, with 978,268 feet of lum.
ber, valued ai $9,îoo.

Wm. Thexton, of Millbrook, Ont., has
purchased So acres of timber land ai
Brunswick and is getting out a large
stock of logs for his mil].

Barn boards are selling in the Tona.
wanda market ai the following prices:
îx6to 1x12 No. i barn, $26; Ix4to
i x i2 No. 2, $24 to $26 ; 1 x 4 to 1 x 12
No.3, $22 to $25 ; 14 X 12, 134 X 12, 2x
i12 and 3 x 12 No. 3, $26 to $27.

The Caledonsan Railway Co., of Glas.

gow, Scotland, have placed their order for
oak planks required during the Jear,
dividing it between James Kenne y &
Co., Edmiston & Mitchell, Singleton,
Dunr & Co., Allison, Cousland & Co.,
and Brownlee & Co. The aggregate
amount is zi o,ooo cubic feet.

BUFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
[Correspondence Of the CANAVA LunIINRMAN.1
Snow is coming down and there is a more

hopeful feeling in the pine lumiiber yards. It
is quite possible [ath b'fore this letter is in
print there will be sleighing all through the
Canadian woods, which will make a wide differ-
ence in the outlook. Ail winter so far there
has been the general conplamnt that there was
no snow, and that if it did not cone soon there
uould be a great shortage of logs and that
prices would go up nobody knows how high.
This market is fighting against a further ad.
vance, and though it now looks as though it
wouild have to be made, it will not need to be
so sharp if tihe logs cut isall got to the mills.

It is so strange to icar that tiere is not snow
enough in the Georgian Bay district to malke
sIeigling, but such seens to have been the case
untut now. The Iolland & Emery Company
reports that the outlook till now has been en.
tircly against getting any logs, and much con-
cern is manifested everywhere. Duluth him-
bermen are sending letters here complaining
that the winter is so far gone now that there is
smali rospect, even with snow through Febru-
ary, ogeting a full cut to the mills. HIow
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IL Fawcett Hartland

TIMBER PROPERTIES
BOUCHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Solicited
207 St. James St. - MON TREAL, CANADA

P. D. GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER

Montreal, Qubdec
Eastern Agents The B. C. Mitis,riniber & Trading

CO.. Valicouver, Il. C.
DOUGLAS FIR Tnbr in any size or lengti supplied.

WHiTE FoRi PARTICULARS AND QUOTA1 JOS.

BOSTON, MASS.H 0 89STATEST.
will inspect t miill and PAY CASH for

LOG- 1RUJ~
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CoRRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WANTEID
Mill Culls

Ail Thicknesses)

FOR CASI-H
Johnll F. St6nq6l No. 928 1 itt re,

r PLANING MILL AND BOX FACTORYE I 0f E BxD0ft Special Facilities for Dressing Lumber in Transit.

LOCS AND LUMBER
PAYMENI BY Mo IEL BINKERS

D mII Moi & Difikon
ND, j. ENG. Lumberman's Cod

CANADIAN EXPORTERS and WHOLESALERS

WM. COOKE

THE PEMBROKE LUMBER0. LIMITED
MANUPAcTURERS AND WHoLESALE DEALERS IN

DIMENSION TIMBER OF ALL SIZES AND KINDS. JOISTS, CAR DECKING, CAR SILLS. SHIP
DECKING, AND ALL KINDS OF ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBEF

4,MWrite us for Quotations on ail Bins' PEMBROK , onI1.

A. F. BURY AUSTIN
WHOLESALE LUMBER and TIMBER
Room 411, Board of Trade Building - MONTREAL, CANADA
SPECIALTIES: Railway Bridge Timber and ail kinds of Hardwoods; Shp Decking. Norway and White

Pine, Dimension Timber, Norway Car Sills, Car Flooring, Telegraph Poles. Railway Ties, Oak and
Witewood. Planet and Rough Lumber, British Columbia Pine, SoutbernPine, &c.; BIrch Flooring,bollow back, enS butteS.__

COOKE & SCOTT
MANUFACTURERS

HARDWOOD LUMBER, HOOPS AND STAVES
MVcGregOr, Ont.

Red and White Oak Bi//s cut to order. Correspondence Solicited from British Importers.

McLAURIN & MAcLARENM - Luxnber ManufaettirerS
Dimension Timber in White Cedar Shingles,

or Red Pine, Spruce, Hemloek, or Cedar. Cedar Ties, Posts and Poles,
PINE DEALS Pine Lath, Etc., Etc.

SmPNr'%,IENT' OY RAIL OR WATER. . A0T lmpl D Q .

MOIJR c' RYAN KI ESTATI7
Arc prepared to fill limited ordera during the winter season for

DIMENSION TIMBEIR
Sawn tio Sizes in PINE. SPRUCE, IIEMLOCK and CEDAR. . . Contractors forCedar Telepihone ant Telegrapi Poles, Tic Posts, etc. . . Red Pise Piling Timbera specialty. . . lis at Wilno and Killaioc Station, Canada Atlantic Railway.

fi. Ij|DRLW LIÜMl3EII 60.
WHIOLESfILB D.flLER8S

Head Office-TORONTO--7oo King St. West.

SARNIA--WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING YARDS-B.F..&LO

JL TU ~E'A IR & 00
Manufacturera and Wholesale Dealers

LUIMBER * LATHe SHINCLES
Contractors for Railway Supplies
BILL TIMBER a Specialty . . . MIDLAND ONT.

A&P. W IM1 T E Mans.f.turersofand

Sawn and Planed Lumber, Dimension Timber, cloisting,
Car Sis, Car Floring, Shingles and Lath.

PEMBROKE, ONT.

ROBERT WIfTT• WIfRTON
MANUFACTURER AND I Pine Lath, Cedar, andWholesale Lumber Pine Shingles.

A Qouatity of Cedar Posta for sale On thesidore of the, Ocorgiait Bay an o c£Z.ke Huiropi.
CoRRESPoNENCESor.iciTu. HEMLOCK BILLS A SPECIALTY. Milis at Wiarton

MAITLAND RIXON & C0 OCNSUND
fasnufacturers afnd Dealers

LUMBER, LATH, TIES, POLES, SHINCLES, ETC.
Make a Specialty of Long Pino, CedaP and Hemlock Bill Stuff.

WE SHIP BY C.P.R., G.T.R. AND BY WATER

A. A. SCOTT.

KILN-DRIED BIROH FLOORINC aN rin rrom $10- 0 SAMPLES BY MAIL KNIGHT BROTHERS CO... an GEIINCI4 CelingBurk's Falls, Ont.
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